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increase,

OF TRAVEL
MUSHERS IN PLENTY. BIG POSTER.

ORDINARY PROTEST. |\JQT ENOUGH
Issued From Nugget Job Printing, Coming From New York to Work fl OVERCOATi >Nearly All the Stray Doga In 

Town Put to Work. EVIDENCE ;,-i , Suit as t‘0 Water Grant bn Cnrl-
°,,ice- ’ f 1 on Stewart River. - bou Gulch.

started ^ “Si"1 morning fo/'to" su^rôTaÏ/pÏettgTmœ iHaw-" L/Shte 'J"”* * pr°,Wt ,n

were alio several wlio started for "ft, isx.an advertisement for the re- Î21!8”? £ S Sh°'2i. had Stewart Çros. and Napoleon Beet on 1 

Duncan and a few for Doucher all duced suhsrrintion nrirp f th h i h- ° u fIroni ow ^()rk for Caribou gulch Gold 'Commissioner,
With dog teams. One man waT^ ispnnMin^ors.tl „£L ^ 7kH « "iT! ‘° f “ m b>" °ne ^r. in his judgment handed down 

ing round the street* today with „„ most 'attractive appearance ' ' i'warkVL cwVrtt Stewlrt!‘ It £?:- ^ Z ^ *** * tWs ^'

mnn.th7j5 7®“ barnes*d Up 40 a" 1 he poster mcaK,lrra 6 feet* in is exactly the same as the' one now This is nne f th i I
empty sled. Two men started with length by 3 feet 2 inches in width .being worked by the Dominion gL brluàht VTh °f ‘bf "*“7 C“?L'
* flVe, dog„team eatb tor “e other eo;.i«t of it were placed all about the MinTng Company. c! ““fi ,by 7 , ot *.CM* f
side of the Rockies. If this activity city in prominent place» and much Speaking of his gusher there he tl 7.7^71 ‘, *7 ,

Should keep up for a few days dogs attention drawn to it from bun- says that he has no further «rouble end carr me" or water they m- 
will once more be at a premium dred.s of ptoestrians The largest with it I„ hisbenng he Tmriv b , h * past the creek claim,

poster heretofore printed in town struck a fisspre ..S\TdThe T*r tT'""* ^ ^ ^ °f

was slightly more than rme-third the Water soon exhausted itself It was works his daim

0t ,he X’Uggel mammoth shret f altogether different in his" opinion ■ For ten days in the spring, acrord , ’ iJ* annual meeting ot the Literal

wax run * . ,rom w 8»«wr o» Eldorado, which ing to the plaintiff’s own evidence r <,oW Commissioned Sen' 1er has} t Ibb was held at Pioneer hall last «■■■">■* - a«t !7TnifJ'v\nnlv at St ndardn’oi°l m<*Fy. ~ |be Wie'es to be a large body of suh- there is more than -sufficient water 11 ,drd down his de,.lsich ‘n 'he pro je citing, the only busib sS -of impôti • - i iTi |J

App.y at standard Oil lo_. 3-5t torranean water f„r bln. Tljis surplus water should’*'1 brouhb! by Charles McCloskey an.e transacted being the el,ct„,„ ot !
be at the disposal of the other min '. a;*"iSt, F Rus3e’1 Chute, in respect o-„cers lot the ensuing year I how,» |Cl«l VillC 
ers who require it, and I think the ' to rttei clainv 243 beiow lower 0n O Urien was reelected president.

Dominion, whii h was a controversy thia being his third term. Mayor K qA.
McLennan was chosen as vice- itü 1
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Working Miners Coming 

in Numbers
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Fur Trimmed, at HALF* fl“ 
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Low Rates Afford Them Winter 

Vacation on the Out

side.

T ANNUAL ELECTION smith Left Home-A a™ 

Job Printing at NuggeT^g^
Case Brought by McCloskey Fail

ed for the Want of Sufficient 

Evidence.
T. W. O’Brien Again Re-Efecte I 

President Ju- '
^ROFESSiONAi CAWDS

U»UM
— Fought to the Dcaih.
Berlin, Jan. 17,-First Lieutenant. 

Werner von Orawert, so ne of thj 
lieutenant general of that name, shot 
Dr. Aye, a lawyer of Plensbui;g, 
through the neck, cutting thp spinal 
cord, in a duel fought in the Grune- 
wold forest yesterday. Death ensued 
immediately. The deceased, who 
an officer of the army reserve, leaves 
a widow and five children The cause 
of the quarrel was obscure, but of 
long standing. The duel occurred in 

pursuance t0 the findings of a mili
tary court of honor. Lieut.

owner is entitled to if be Wm.4 It is 
a local

a noticeable fact,” remarked 
transportation man this 

morning, ‘‘that the great number o. 
men who have thus far arrived 
the ice from the outside are miners 
who ordinarily work for

over
' |L«L*.ï.7Ç4

BIG DRIFTS . TO MAKE
A\| il II I Cl) phi a or- ,s ,ssued trouble - is bound to ari.se aS.to ,he priority of staking In his
vyll PlILLCK rlJrvL H ASF whf’11 thr water becomes scarce is. jud--'me,!t 1116 'ommi-.sv.ner at- president, F M sbepard reurv

'v>* ***w-'*— o. er-yiddeo by the urgent necessity <n P)e'em ber 31 last the plaintif, I and A. J. Hannermas treasurer. The
of making e’ery possible use of the sta! ed thf above claim and brough : follow ing
water while it is running »*~ - | protest to set aside the grant issued 1 live vdthriiiitee Captain AIoh k.

The plaintiff has the prioT*right to 1 y lbe dppannient on the #tbuaj Elgin Shofl, J. 1* McLrnh. n. P. G 
all the water he requires for the tba* said defendant did not stake the ̂ ash, T. D Patvillo, D Donabby;
miner-like working of his claim, and clajm at thr tlme he claimed to hate 1 his Bossurt, A l a- l ande and I

the duty of the mining inspector i do”'‘. ia M* appHcatitm. 
to see that his rights are protested, 1 bf eiidence brought by the plaftt- The secretary ,was instructed t.,

* notwi'hstandihg any water grants' jUff reters altogether to the condition convey to f ,T.; Vongdoit the
■ . that may be issued to others 1 ot tbe ground, both as tin the oust gratulatioes of the club upon bis 4p-

Whether this vyaler grant should is- 1'' ** w_n and the tracks in the $i5> ointment «A comnnvsioner of the

ue is a’ matter I will leave in the lbe 3711 and the list ,,( i)ei-,uutei territory

To Have a Reservation for Public i T , ; engfawr -ai *llLC- »» unième, as -, - —^"J-;• ;-----------.
^ *------------ -—j------ to where the—defendaivi was cm th, , t s® t>rape Nut - the health Tood

day on which he claims to have stak-J-Tsar.- ghgatiag- youtseli -tt - yair:

don't have it for tweak fast 3 pack - 
iW Tl.OO. N. A T. A T Co

i wages
They are returning inside to work

during the spring and 

many of them leave the stages at the 
Forks, not even taking advantage of 
h* 4ïCb *beb their ticket entitles 

them to come through to Dawson.
Efl These mem are all old Aimers in 

the country who went to thé outside 
at the close of navigation, taking ad 
v antage of the cut rate tickets sold 
Most of them had a small poke run- 
aing from $500 to $1000 which! I 
enough to take them but and ghej 
them a nice vacation in Seattle or 

some other of the coast points 
/‘From

,
I Makes j

wassummer and ip
Like

Steamship j
were elected ad the execu-

Co. t
von

Orawert surrendered himself to the a MReturning Miners Com- U. S. Government Will 
ing by Forty mile

Affords h Complnm j 
Ccaatwise service, '
Covert tig

military authorities.
«. wan*
ot wha'

L Labbeit is

Buy Landdoing to Ta »na
Mr. McKarnev, of tlje Forks, left 

this morning with a team of four 
dogs,-to try his fortunes in the Tati
ana

rtv! was
Alaska, WashlngtM | 

California,
Oregon and Mexico, : I

: : H

: on-:

now on the stages will be 
crowded to. their fullest capacity 
Ji®-the returned wanderers who are 

coming back to the Klondike for an
other summer’s work.

“In à few wrecks the big fellows’— 
that is the heavy operators—will be- 
gin arriving, and there are a lot of 
them when ybu gel them ail to- ' 

gether.
“Most of them want to reach Daw 

sou in plenty of time to get readv for 
their summer work.

“The outlook for travel is certainly 
good and with the low rates’ of trav
el there is bound to be &a,»stohiahing 
amount of business handled by the 
overland stages. Winter traveling is 

,j almost as cheap as by boat and it 
requires but very little more time to 
make the trip now than when’ the 
steamers are in operation. By mak
ing close connection the trip from 
Seattle or Vancouver to Dawson 
be accomplished in 10 davs and at a 
cost of about $125, which is onlj 
slightly in advance of the regular 
steamboat fare. There is no induce
ment, therefore, for anÿbWlo await 
the opening of nax igation and on this 
account it may be expected that near
ly all the Kkmdlkers now outside 
will return to Dawson before the 
opening of navigation.”

Government Road From Here is 

Badly Drifted on All the 

Summits. ——

:

SOURDOUGH 
BILL DAVIS

Purposes at Skagway 

Alaska, HERE FROM 
‘ F0RTYMILE

AJWF NSMS Ht* Ii.wnurd t>, tt 
mpet sktHf»' usytggjpri.

■ 
i Wed the ground 1 he tof ation if t: ■ 

1 tatiitlff s stakes is some dv—iam> 

away from the work, and the evi 
dence does

. Ds*I
Servi*, ia, Rdt , jp
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W ANTED—Clean rags at Nugget of 
fice for wiping marhinerv _

Job Printing at Nugget ofticr

— j
II. < Scot\, has got in from Mi! Seattle, Jan 7 -Ihe JaU*st copy 

t^f«_Creak, and h»say«y»at h t t ft;-.v r m y ancT .%avy
was drifted so badly during the- last 
four or five days that he did

AM St«aivi«ri Car •» Betanot refer to post* or 
tracks in thc snow close to the creek

__ __ “3 he . (teffhdafiEg—story is that hr
^was alone when he slaked and that he 

walked along the creek bottom frtmi 
claim 239 uni placed his posts close 
té île mek

/ ’
J: r<••!»*>« a*» -««aana lp|puu- tuawSk

uui iiiioiiiiauoü ujat tn€ war dvpart- 
ha.s dui.niicl) dutiutcl io j,ui- 

vbave, a ijiAcvTu ,anu at 5»a6i.aj loi ! 
an jury uaxiaens iqr 

s.duoiit'ti at that point.

»? IiLftcu at
not"U. In Dawson After an Ah. darp tn Come over th<* government

III UdWMJII Miner dll HU- T,*ad because,he heard that the ridge

cpnrp nf Fnnr Yparc road was ab8olut€,ï "«P^'hie, so
DCIIi/C Ul I UUI I Cdr> he came out from Miller by way of

Fortymile. He says that 
•work «tarted on Miller .over «-month 
ago' and I here is considerable

[ I M

Pioneer Billie Moran 
Blows in Yeste day.

i | I

JBj
I

js.c.c. ||te~3|peRATI;RC «4 PO 
t wd <8

t ? ». m. FeGrtwry »,
*- W I <*# ta«r> .1. Hh»J,
». m. I ettmarv .$/ IW1

uie U vops ' “In this case the plaintiff can give 
no evidence of the «ticreabouIs of 
-th«v defendant on the day ly stated;

does he give evidence 0f the 
dition of the ground dote to the 
cicek The defendant, on the other 
hand, states positively he was on the 
fiound eed staked it on the dav men | 
timed in bis applicati,* - I must be
lieve the defendant's
test ii dtsmis e'l •

> ii fie quvs- 1 
uon has been under constdeiauou lor 

tune past ann last iuoUlIi u. '

te dserious

FOR RENT - FINE OFFICESwas thought bad oteu turued down i»in rmining
activity there now. The N. A T a 
T. Company is going ahead with the 
prospecting of its claims and there 

are more men now at work off the 
creek than there has ever been before 

He says that several have left for 
the Tanane.’-or ate talking of going, 

and that the way they are going is 
by the north fork of the Kortytnile, 
which be'hak fto itoubl is by Tar the 
best way a 15 the divides are so low 
lot one thing. Another matter, of

< on

IN N C CO OFFICE BUI . DING

Rent includes Steam Heat. Electric Light, Janitor 
Eire Department Service and Safe Deposit Box 
able Eor terms inquire of janitor

However, it apjiears the matter was

reconsidered and a decision to buy ! Found Trail on River Much Drift-
* as teat lied

He Went to Nome Early in ’99— 

Arrived on Stage Yesterday 

Evening.

«à I*» *1
and-sipwiti Ui* it

Iteets very -ed -Few Have Yet Gone 

to Tanana.

WF§I be department has under consider- ! 
ation a tract of land located in the j 
lee of the hills to the east of Skag- 
way, which is sheltered from the j
stiong winds that sweep down the : Billie Moran, a pioneer of ten 

.*! .(■.» through Lynn canal during the Eortymile and
winter, months. 1 his makes it unu- ! C ire 1.- and former partner of 
s.,ally cold in almost any other spot f O Brien, arri v ed from Kort ynnle Ves- 

around the town, except near the j tenfay evening and will remain in the 
ûluffs I he price which Was original- city a week or ton days He left 
ly asked for the land m question was- Noetywile- -Tuesday evening making 

> amj it is said ttjat this propoSi- the Halfway roadhouse that night No. t Below Ckktefl Crédt Alaska a 
tion still holds good, although the corny Ming the journey vesterdav , InMk . , . * . \
owner only authorized his agent to j Mr Moran saw the trail up' «h, . „ , M bede’ ^ *
s.11 at that jffire until November Iff ri er is badly drifted owing to the ! °U H,,lbr°o1-- Proprietor Take ! J 

In a report, from Skagway--the corn- : recent fall of snow and heavy winds ! 11 lbe ’;,'*ujth of Lost Chicken J

mander of the regulars stationed le mam plan» it is entirely oblitet> i wl,tdi -brings you to the door and »
there complains severely of'the pres- a ted Otherwise the river is fairly i-axes you three miles navel on the *
tut inadequate quarters, which hi*- -smooth and will ix* ! n good condition j fixer
describes as being cramped and en again in a few days, 
tiirefv objectionable They are now Up to thp time of .his leaving For-i 

,aymg a monthly rental of $569 for tymilévM* Moran says not to exceed! 
barrack room and JT~Ts‘ estimated t wo dozen men had passed that point I 
that the government could purchase en route from Dawson to Tanana and !
the Site proposed and erect its, own on the way up he met two other out
buildings at a cost of not more that, «<* bound that w. . John BonnilieM | $

led the vanguard from Daw 
Mr Moran says that Eortymile is I 

now quiet but was qiiitc lively until j 
recently, the miners who came 
from the cree&-- on their winter’s

to concentrating the man, ‘ation hay ing nearly all returned, j 
military force at Haines Mission, lfi juany of them to Jack Wade and oth- 
miles further south, where the Dal ws to t hivien creek Only four or 
ten trail coipmencea The military fi'é men have gone from Eortymile i 
depot there wlti probably be the j to the Tananw.
•; n i extensive in\^ the north, as it j fkib here Xfr Moran 

gives nuick access

lied c
to UwJ

i .them
Tlie pro-storv

Northern Commercial Companycan
Among the passengers arriving on 

the Merchants stage from Whitehorse 
last night was Mr. William Davis, 
Yukon pioneer of the vintage of ’94. 
At the time of Mr. Davis-’ arrival in 
the country the Klondike was 

nown, Dawson unthought of and 
* Irclc t’ity the Yukon metropolis. 
Davis located at the latter place, 
coming here after Carmack s dis, ev
ery of gold on Bonanza.

in June "of 189!) Mr. Davis left 

Dawson for Nome and after consider. 
able prospecting in that country came 
, ack to the lower Yukon, later going 
into the Kuskoquim country which 
alley he carefully prospected for 

era! hundred miles, finding nothing 
He still, however, owned valuable 
i-roperty at Circle ami u look
after it that he will leave Dawson 
for that place in a day or two 

Mr Davis was accompanied from 
-San Francisco on his trip in by Chris 
Harrington, another pioneer who has 
‘pent probably a dozen winters m 
the Yukon

bavin
—JWhy Smith Left 1 fome—.Auditorium

I; t yf<W|
*wwe 

I tl# tfl 

p tp k-M

a

Monogram Hotel *T b,*s

: CALL UP PHONE 63 AND OPOER A TUB 

OF OURun- some moment is that they strike,the 
l nited StaG-s government trail 
hurt way out, a trail which Lieu ten 

ant Mitchell is building right through 
to the Bates -Rapids and of whi li 
, robablv fifty miles has been 
pleted by this time 

There are a number of men, he 
says, working on Hedroqk and Glac
ier and getting good results 
he knows of two parties who ar, 

r buyer ting bevond Bedrock creek of; 
the Slxtimile, and it would r*j 
rise him to hcar_ in a few days that 

they had -made k“rich strike

f!AND STORE * 11
OPEN KETTLE LEAF LARD”a

*
IN 30 ANO 80 POUND TUBS.

OoAr*ntAH absolutely pare We ronder thl» lard at 
our own plant from pork kiiloti isi Dawson. #- .. Ue.-v*A Quebec Shooting 

Quebec, Jan. 13.-Mr. Charles Shir
ley, a former member of the dty po
lice force, and now proprietor of a 
hotel on the St.. Louis road, lies al 
the Beflrey Hale Hospital with fuq, 
bullet wounds, two in his head, on. 
in hie left shoulder, and one in his 

About noon today while Mi 
Shirley was working in a stable i„ 
the rear of the hotel, John Guard, a 
walte. gt the Chateau Fronttnac, en
tered the stable and, without

com-

! 1
j

*Pacific Cold Storage Co. Hw r
I

Also,

1 ■i

•wse\-

Uiii
sur

arm.

m WürtsjB record on outness
New York, .Ian 13—Vice-Admiral 

Lord Charles Heresford of the Bn '1 '•11110 

tish navy has arrived here 
come,’’ he said, ‘ simply »n a litoli 

Mr Harrington stopped bu*inms for ,he British Admiralty, 
last night with friends at Grand «n<» also, .on a pleasure trip.” li,
Forks and will come on to Dawson 1F1,eIated his statement*, recently 
ibis evening- Last year Harrington ,1’ad<‘ in I-on(lon, regarding the \.n, 
scot a number, of men from Circle in- li®*an controversy,
to the Tanana country and it is in L<?rd [ler‘*sforri was reported by th 
anvwer to letters ffonv them telling -ks*otiated Press correspondent in 
uf wonderful wealth discovered there l "ndlm AS sa!’in« if was a 
that he is now en route La that cuun lbl#K lba.t. lbfl Venezuelan crisis wa 
try He will aocpmpany Davis to ' " ','<l ind ,h*‘t Ü nweawy, Britai

should be ready to go to war to 

hah up the .Monroe duytrine -----------

No General Amn, sty
London, Jan «.—Mr Chamberlain 

says he m satisfied, so far, with th, 
progrès*, of hie mission in South Al 
rica

Ready the 
! Daily Klondike

warn
ing, opened fire upon Shirley with the
above result.

it is not thought likely that the 
building of barracks at the Lynn 
canal metropolis will change the in
tentions ol the department with ref-

'I have tin.mShirley was immedi
ately removed to the hospital, where 
the doctors set to work to extract 
the bullets. Guard was arrested and 
lodged in jail. The would-be murder
er 1» a young

J

V» I
;-z

erence
«

Englishman, about 24 
old, ànd five feet eight iu

|
years
height. He is one ot a /batc h of Eng
lish waiters that arn

If 1

in Quebec
[ ï Iseem

yul-1 sessed of a dread that someone w ill j * 
nerablè ; u.nt on t* Use «epar.ii : • general invita-fS
American from Canadian territory ! VtOff to have something' 
Aksa9jLJmiff_ii0.heuW
way,/and plans for the reài 
i’rbr|-meii!s are alleged to 

<al!f agrivd upon

Nugg
some two years ago, /and has *inix 

been employed at the/Chateau. Eron 
tenac. He was also a/i/uember 0f on
of the South Aff

the most

; j
,1 iri le and after stjbp^ing there for a 

th continue on mvont Urgents
Ills motive is not known. The doi- 
tors do not consider Shirley’s wound
as necessarily fatal, and he mav re
cover

few days they wl 
o the new Tanana i/iggings pa' is 

says the letters received by Marring 
on confirm the most glowing reports 

of the recent Tanana strike

t is under 
of the im-

SEVENTVMILE RIVERi
/•practi-

if blood-poisoning dors not sej.

in Pi entier at Q lebec

rebel-, cannot be granted He asked «'««*»* appointment of Sir C A I mineral wcalu* ol. a..* , ^
the members ol the late Boer gov .* lVileUer to the fieutenant-gover- iu.ni.,bed by William FiUhuiiii Sag
crnmeiit m Europe to prove their dc j»mship of this provmoe was re-ived, eu tarai expert, wr.o «cenuy letorn SR

-ire to become good citizens in South ‘•ud ^ 1“*»Goa today iofoied . ed from ah inapexnoa tour ,1 m, ,*■*..
Vfrica, b> rendering an account- of “ "f topu ior roaveisation Sh t ea on Seventymtie rivet oi i

thev took away with, “I.M*. Slated that he bad poste La» F.tJtogh eaa-uu-
toelv declined to accept the cxaltou ,... the two and banks of iJte rrv« 1» 

jciSGion. and added that be preferred : many places he found that the vaifey 

not to uuofe tey ParUcular reason o. bote „des couUmrd imuJZ 
1 ' “c "" fuJ1>' ““-Ifeta.* ol gravel. The The expert 

| made a thousand tests of these 
d*i dis . :... ., lb . ,,,,

Not having been in Dawson for 
•trail) toux years Da> I* was com 
lotcly lost on his arrival last m; ht 

as h* could not see why First ave 
■ue should have a solid row of bund 

ing-s along the river bank He asked 
o be piloted to the place ol his ,,;d 
riend George Hu tier, but even Georg,- 

he declared, lias changed since he last 
-,aw him This mornifig he 
early striving to _ get his bearings 
mt to * Nugget reporter he remark 
d, ’This bt-ars very little 
lartco to the town I ieft four 

'go ’’

White Slave T, ade rift •m ——
Vienna, Jin 17. — An American 

gentleman going from Crakow to 
Prague learned that sixteen young 
girls, between the pges of 15 and is, 
who were on the same train, were 
bound for New York. Inquiry show 
ed them to be pretty Galician Jew 
esses ; they traveled under escort ot 
a man ol 30
the American told the police inspec 
tor at the station he feared the girb 
were taken to New York tor Impro 
per purposes The iaspector agreed 
with him, but refused to act. lie said 
that such suspected white slave 
transports passed through Pragui 
every little, while, and that Gain u- ,on vi George Hissert. for 
seat at least JIM) girls per week 
the United States and South Amer 
ica, traveling via Hamburg snd Bre

!$ lé» I

Dawsons Leading and 
fluentjal Newspaper.

'lost In* 
I he Nugget 

has tfle BBS I Local News lJaci|i* 
lies, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

g I I

F
tbt» tnonr> 
them

1 mp

ï
i»

was oui
K nsas Bank Falls

Toronto, Kan , Jan 17.-1 he state 
bank of Toronto closed- its doors' to \
-lav The iiabilitlea probably fell •!*? wlUl "** »”***“» fulet i*. ami 
amount to about >35.(WO. H is said d,d 606 ■*** funbCT *»m*KMTO. .Sir Al
only a small pet cent of the dry os I,ady l>lfeùer entertain j aunfeioue throughout, the low grade

tits, which amount to $15.1)00, will > ; / lr !d aBd ““*7 Laurier at their j averaging fully $2 per cubic card 
17—The vonhw-1 a,d T-hc bank was owe of the old- b®"£. ^ .TJ®* Tbf «fat ad vante»- of the Htu«- '

est m Madison county The cashier is W*' "nd, Ladl i aM" - tJNs_ faff». tJut H ta ideal tor 1

W V Hickersun . J** iab;m:’ a,ld Uk lr lPla»r ot hydraulic rnimag There o ,
s, have been invited. ... ^

;oI building diwbrs wad aiuM-ea would i

Arriving at Prague,

hm: Isryears

rim;ffi INew Voile Co rup ion
New York, Ja0

I m ■zl
■ ■men. I

'ears wardmen and collector.of tn 
cute from disorderly houses, dives 
and cnminaU in the Fifth street po 
■ice precinct, is regarded by District' 
Attorney Jerome as the'most im- ! 
portant proof against the police j 

system he has ever obUined The 
revel a tie ns of blackmail and “proto 
tion ’ on the East Side, w hich are t„ 
f. How the indictment and trial of po 
live officials and other*; ft is said 
-< ill rival the exposures of corruption 
n ade, before the Lexow committee m
im. ........... ---------- - ---J

i im i
:B it sh Medal of h* nor

I'uw Bluff. Ark., Jan 17 —a well i 
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continued heading for the port until
the British cruiser Tribune arrived, 
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the British despatch boat Columbia ** former wardman, betrayed bv 

to approach The Feodor then an Xl,p<‘“0ts' tccu5<‘“ them in an amaz 
chored outside the port, and her cap- ®* story of corruption Inspector 
tain was allowed to land and con- Vross -ind Captain- HerTthy and Dia 
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